
1. I walk to school. 3. I surf the Internet. 

2. I hang out with my friends after school. 4. I get up early 

 

1. Think of a friend and make sentences. 

 

 

 

 

I’m 

He’s/ She’s 

 

 

       old 

 

 

than him/her 

than me 

       good at sport          

       talkative 

       funny 

       hard-working 

       friendly 

       tall 

 

2. Write four questions.  

 

1. chair/is/comfortable/your/more? 3. you/than/taller/me/are? 

2. bigger/than/my bag/your bag/is? 4. me/younger/than/you/are? 

 

3. Complete the text with «me, him, her, it, us, them » 

 

My name is Steve. I have got one brother and one sister. My sister’s name is Liza and my 

brother’s name is Edward. Liza is 15 and I’m 12. She is older than (1)… . She is very nice and I 

like (2) … a lot. Edward is ten. I’m older than (3)… . My grandmother also lives at home with 

(4) … . I like music very much and play the piano but I can’t play (5)… very well. My top two 

sports are basketball and football and I like (6)… very much. 

 

4. Choose  the correct words. 

     
 

5. Complete the sentences about Wayne’s family using superlative adjectives. Use the 

initial letters to help you.  

 

1. Sally’s the o… person in Wayne’s 

family. 

4. Tony’s the m… g… person in Wayne’s 

family. 

2. Gina’s the y… and the m… b… person 

in Wayne’s  

     family.  

5. Tina’s the f… person in Wayne’s family 

and she’s  

     also the b… at school. 

3. Linda’s the f… person in Wayne’s 

family and she’s  

    also the m… t… . 

 

 

6. Write two rules about each sport using «can’t/have to/don’t have to». 



 

 
 

7.  Find the names of five different types of road features in this word shake. 

 

                Parkingmetertrafficlightspavementpedestriancrossingtrafficwarden 

 

8.  Match the words with the signs. Then write six traffic rules using «must/mustn’t». 

 

  

 
 

Progress check 7 

 

1. Check you can do these things. I can use the Past Simple of «be» and occupations. 

Write about the famous people choosing the correct words: dancer     athlete     

astronomer     artist     writer     scientist     queen      

 

1.  Anna Pavlova                  2.  The Bronte sister            3.  Leonardo da Vinci                

4.  Cleopatra 

5. Marie and Pierre Curie       6.  Jesse Owens                   7.  Nicolaus Copernicus 

 

2. I can talk about nationalities. Match the nationalities with the famous people in 

exercise 1. 

 

             1  English     2  Russian     3  Italian     4  Polish     5  American     6  French     7  

Egyptain 

 

3. I can ask and answer Past Simple questions. Ask and answer questions about 

life in 1900. Use these words. 

 

Travel in space     play football     cycle to work     use computers    ski in the mountains     

watch TV 

        

4. I can  describe activities in the Past Simple. What did Ian do last Saturday? Use 

the initial letters to help you. 

 



 
 

Progress check 8 

 

1. Check you can do these things. I can use irregular verbs to describe activities in the 

past. 

 

a) Make sentences about the Glows with the words in A and B. 

 

A   1 Martha swam B    a)  a wetsuit 

      2 Sam and Pam built        b) a donkey 

      3 Vera read         c) in a cafe 

      4 Mandy wrote        d) along the beach 

      5 Rudolph hung out        e) in the sea 

      6 Helga spoke        f) a lot of postcards 

      7 Gordon rode        g) a huge sandcastle 

      8 Vincent ran        h) in  the shade 

      9 Cynthia wore        i)  balls for Bonehead 

     10 Bernard threw        j) to two fishermen 

                 

b) Describe from memory what the Glows did at the seaside. 

     

2. I can answer Past Simple questions. 

Answer the questions. Write full sentences. 

 

1. What time did you go to bed last night?  4. What did you have for breakfast? 

2. Where did you go last weekend? 5. When did you do your homework? 

3. How did you travel to school this 

morning? 

6. What time did you get up this morning? 

 


